
DGS counselors recognize it is hard for teenagers to figure out what 
they want to do for the rest of their lives. In an effort to expose 
students to learn about more careers, we offered a virtual career 
speaker series. See below for recordings of some of our sessions. 
Each session is roughly 30 minutes and includes an overall 
description of their career path, current role, and answers to general 
questions. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Brad Tietz - Vice President of Chicagoland Chamber of Commerce 
 Brad advocates and works at all levels of government, but particularly the State of 
Illinois and City of Chicago, to achieve and support pro-business policies that support 
Chicagoland businesses, including our over 1,000 members from every sector. 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/cPiWpolgbQVT4Q4RoSbq3FEuQKIy6UEAnJtdavhoUB
0qMI40QCeSSLltTHgCrEz9.Y01_abAod0RExybL?startTime=1604595749000  
 
 
Brad Whitacre   - Insurance Consultant/Paramedic 

Former Bond Trader, Former Critical Care Flight Paramedic and now owner of an 
Insurance Agency. Sometimes a career path is a little crooked. 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/play/vf4Ukrf364oZTJFOi56QPbqqpvdMzq0nAo6ykJCuPGEG
euWaM641GsIUPGZt8-7bXsR6VQNsBPp3UTcx.9W9pUGhL2Bo0vtV3?startTime=1604
509277000 
 
 
Scott Gbur - Senior Account Executive - Group Ticket Sales, Chicago White Sox 
Scott has worked with the Chicago White Sox since 2006 in various capacities. For the 
past 9 years he has coordinated events of all sizes from 20 people to 2000+. 
Link - 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/9i-QjO3VG5GdvxC9iQSUNNzysyZIEUwguwgkIAM54z
6TsUehu9zo2z7-T3HOvFda.T0tC78_8F113R8-k?startTime=1604682019000 
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Jennifer Ganser - Assistant Director of Community Development, Village of Lombard 
Curious how development happens? Why are all the manufacturing businesses located 
near one another? Why are buildings closer together in downtown areas? Who decides 
where businesses go and where residential is built? Jennifer does this and more at 
work! After DGS, Jennifer graduated from DePaul University with a bachelors degree 
and University of Illinois at Chicago for her masters degree. 
Link - 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/d4eB8Ay21WJJhMtIjGYAx0LhlxNjVWzK4tv5bofW52-Q
nO6nNuaXx2jL3Q6cFyti.kmyzAS2MrYHVGE1G?startTime=1605030825000 
 
 
Matt Johnson - Attorney 
Summary - Matt has been a civil trial attorney in Chicago for the past decade, involved 
in all stages of litigation from drafting to litigation through jury trials. He has represented 
both Plaintiffs (people filing a lawsuit) and Defendants (those being sued), and can talk 
about his experience in the Chicago Court system in both State and Federal Court. He 
is also a certified arbitrator for the Cook County Mandatory Arbitration Program. He is 
also the Head Muay Thai and striking coach for TDC Mixed Martial Arts in Chicago, IL. 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/9QGGN6K7DIiZeTV-rg-MHQkWKfY2EyqF1vPyQarQ0
alVyQat5VIWBOc1hJOWxRWl.bbaYRtd8X0rPZbE7?startTime=1605117277000 
 
 
David Rasho - Business Owner - Access 2 =Insight, LLC 
Several years ago David left his job and started a business helping big companies use 
data about their customers to improve marketing performance. The early days were 
very rough (we got sued and lost a lot of money) but they’ve grown from 8 employees to 
35 and they’ve really enjoyed the journey! 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/zetR6A3-hpLTqQ933pPOvDMSLi9xupJisN1xm4mp7Y-
b5n26w134aRyj4RqewcZA.4i2RfCDfefxsowMm?startTime=1605203707000 
 
 
Cathy Jama - Executive Vice President/Commercial Real Estate Broker 
Cathy works with small businesses who have commercial real estate needs in office, 
retail and industrial spaces. She has been in commercial real estate all of her career 
and it started when she worked at McDonald's Corporation as a real estate paralegal 
and then transitioned to development manager. 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/e5HbMUrDjODpNJu5aVCO39o4tgxEKgde9ddHS0xSY
IswunvDujPKY50TMgoNVU0T.K1ZscY8YIUVa7iHa?startTime=1605289986000 
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David Biede - Vice President, McDonald's Global Business Unit 
As the VP, David oversees global potato sales to McDonald's. Additionally, manage all 
financial, marketing and HR efforts of the team, while managing cross-functional groups 
responsible for supply chain, innovation and manufacturing. 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/Y5PLcR-FW1Gu3cIWBOvZ3UNyEfRmp5hSUIMaYe9Jj
QXeIAZ3yI-4WFcNIsgT43Dq.kEyjlOtTJ_3iOLLp?startTime=1605718910000 
 
 
Chris Wheatley - Marketing Technology Manager 
Chris has had multiple positions related to Marketing with Groupon, JP Morgan Chase, 
and now works at LGIM America as the Marketing Technology Manager. He leads the 
firm’s digital campaign efforts and manages the marketing platforms. 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/Hd2mndZsxOeAJqjxlgIL3yebUmrevsN3nXip-q5MlBUX
zclMz3U1dPRFLES0GJOI.s-qI7mZiMqP1sRHN?startTime=1605805411000  
 
 
Yoichi Momozaki - Principal Nuclear Engineer/Senior Engineer 
Momo wanted (still does) to be an astronaut, but no adults around me could give him 
any advice. He is  not an astronaut (yet!), but enjoys being a researcher. 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/RaATZK6ic5Y5mr6sBEgJAHneCfwuBvMwnI8JWqC1I
RcnV9fUpQTfIW4lF-v2OK2l.lOFmg3JPPpBeNA5k?startTime=1605891790000  
 
 
Lori Prokes - Director of Environmental Services, V3 Companies, Woodridge  
Poli Sci undergrad at Valpo, Law degree, Practiced environmental law, which lead to 
regulatory compliance, to environmental consulting. Can speak to jobs in geology, 
environmental science, sustainability, corporate social responsibility including ethics 
office and diversity & inclusion - and law - both with a firm and corporation. 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/-Xlw874K273lpQnNr8EEmw9DgwoaFkhqPlh2j5JU1ue
ADfsOUCdSkaxnQOH45AE3.mMt7plh4TTy8r0Qm?startTime=1607017836000  
 
 
Winlynn Lin - Licensed Clinical Professional Counselor 
Winlynn is a mental health therapist in a group private practice. She works with children 
as young as 5 to as old as 100 on many different issues from emotional and mental well 
being to life changes/transitions to parenting. She has also worked in a variety of 
different settings such as in hospitals, in residential treatment centers, in community 
mental health centers. 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/208swgYyQFyXjL5J9N4syKTBoNUpWksN2h-Ayk-xOO
r19Rz89gJJ9K835UERoMHA.0sofNzJmGk1od408?startTime=1607104320000 
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Leigh Ann Wild - Registered Nurse, Professional Development Coordinator, 
Northwestern Memorial Hospital 
She has been a nurse for 10 years. For eight years, She worked as an ICU nurse caring 
for critically ill patients. Currently, she works with nursing professional development, 
where she runs the Critical Care Orientation program- a series of classes for nurses 
new to the ICUs and Emergency Department at Northwestern. 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/28c8xfYpt_SfWoMeqI7RfBhbD0mUeB16HQDY5p38z0
lW7wY6GYT_rqASAHBwRshf.PbFJUhcrtAanacZx?startTime=1607619664000 
 
 
Colleen McShane - Dentist 
Colleen is a general dentist and works in a group private practice in the west suburbs. 
She sees people who need filings, crowns, root canals, dentures, extractions, and 
implants. She has worked as a resident in a hospital and has done several 
medical/dental mission trips. 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/2UIsGO8a49-r5KzLe7oI4hpZkQwJRrIA46kD5T7_wXC
x5yw9mnimLiAoZLqBVnrr.O0PvMu2usB7DPkQl?startTime=1607706137000  
 
 
 
Katie Misek - Katie Misek - Physician Assistant 

Katie is a physician assistant working in Emergency Departments. A physician assistant 
is a healthcare provider trained to diagnose and treat illness in collaboration with a 
physician. She sees patients along anything from fractures and lacerations to heart 
attacks and strokes. 
https://csd99.zoom.us/rec/share/wpLjIPxYli9GowZrFS9lyubPT-Nmvt2sp3gazS_l2Q1Vn
XJVY6fX3LuwTs-559Iy.8dozOHlVvy5F8r5V?startTime=1605632477000 
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